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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia. Kile tUilniMl Division.

In effect Mnv 2!. Train leBVO
11-1- M 1)11(1 IIS follmvw:

KAsTW AltH
9:fl n m Tut In x. wrclolnes, for Suittiiiry,

WIlo--,birre- . lliifctnti, I'nt.isi
HnriMmtir unit the

tin Ivluu in I Mi In .n m n:ai p.m.,
lr York. H:;,ll p. Ill, : Hl.ctltnciie,,:'.MI p. 111. I
W ie.1illiu;1iili. ', l.'i p. in Pullman I'nilnr rat
from 1 lllliitnspni in rttlbtilt'lplilii ttniltms-senirc- r

mitelies Imiii Kacc In riill:iltlphlii
nnd V lllliiinsgmit to Itu iltnnrc mill Wash
ItnctBii.

p. fl. for -r

mill Intcrtiii-d- tic siaiinns,
nl I'lillinli'lplilH :.i A. m.i New- S ink,

A, I'lillintin Mii'iih.i.-- ems from
llarrlslnu ir m l'lilhicl-.1:lil:- i imiiI New Vork.
V'lillnilclphla pass, j !? In
mIi I'li. r unci -l in ix .1 m ill T::ma. m.

aritl' p.m. Train l.italh f"t Sitlibiuy. Harris-hiui- ;
unit station, et

Tlliltlilflplitit, t!:.v; A. M.r .New Yotk, ii:;y
A. M. (Ill Week ti:t s llll'l hi.:!" A M. nil Sun
day; lull Inmre. i','. . i. : H-- h liiv i nil.
A.M. flllilllHil li'iJ l' ri'iirn I'.i'lt- tun)

in Clillai Ipliln mill lllinin-iMf- rt

to M tishiliTtnti. t e .'.I'Mirers !n f.'rIttlllllnnlc tin:! nslcltl'lnn will .I'.c
il luln 1. H.ilinrtnii lii'-.'- nl T

. I'lissen.-!- ' fcwi-lie- finm Ki lc to
riiilndclplifit nnil W III In iii'.noi i in H?r:il-mor- e.

F I V A It
,4:41 ii. m. Train !i. .I.ihi.vs. fur V. 1".

. i 'B'kiim nnil pi ltiiii:ii
stall, mi.

H:47 ii. m. Trnln 3. .ially fur Kile mid Irier- -
mcilititc p.ilnm.

5:47 p. m. 11 iwekilriys fur Kline mi'l
Inlet niecih.tc .1 nc :nii.

Tiiuordii iitv.iss roi! iniiriiiooi)
I'KO.M Tllli r.A.-i- A.NIlStil I'll.

T1I A1N II V- iv Ymkr.r.Vlp. tn I'h'l nlel-phl- u

M:.rfi p. m ; WalilimiHii in p. m.. Iinl-- I
inline N.IO p. m- -. ii ti-- Inu' nl III II u.K'l 4:11

a. in.. wlih rnlllnini '.leeper nnil
rnM'-'.ll'- s fl'illll I'lillmlc'ltii lit til

Villi1 nnil fAittitiin iniil Mnhhiwti'i. to
llltltlll'HIMIl't.

TBA1X 1.1 louxv-- i Plillaili-liilili- i ::iii a. m.!
Vaiilii..'inii, a. M.i llalilniiirc, k:.iii a. m.;

Wllkttlmriv, I":l.-- a. m.:
nt IMftwiiwI lit ft: 17 l. it tvllh

I'lillmnn I'M-ki- car fmm ila to
VllllHniHMH-- t id piniMciiutir w laiit.

TKAIN :i k'v New Vnrk nl 7:40 . m.i a,

ll:i i. m.i Wnslilnuinn, l.w p. m.i
llaltltiuiiv. p. m.i ilailv Hrntvhnr at
Hi KiwimmI nt 4 :4 a. in. I'lillnmn Nlci'pliiK
runt from I'iillr. lo Wllllmiisli't. and iIiioiil'Ii
piiHHfnirer from IMillHiMphlii lo
Krln Htid 1UJt1iiiin-- to WllllimiHiioii. on
fiiiiiliiyx onlj- 1'tillman I'M L'.iU I pli In
to

JOHXSOl-MUrU- UAILltOAD.
(WKKKDAYH)

TRAIN Wloiiiw KlilKKay at M.Via. ti.t .(.ilm- -
miiiliiii r al '.' in ii. in., m rivliiK ul.
nt lU:(m . m.

TRAIN' 2(1 Ichw-- . nl H):41. in. ar- -

rllnv nt. nt 1 :.tn n. tn. unci
KIiIkwhv lit p. in.

ConnnMions .TiiIiiiHimbiir-- j Tt. U. Hnd
HMgv ay & i:ii-a- i lii ll U. IX.

a. in. WKKKIIA V.t. pLin.
llMH Ac 'll'l'lnolll 1. 1 ln"4("l

iVI iMiilvtilr 111 til
W .VI IJlllllUlllill III .VI
II 411 Hinii h's Knit 111 .VI
0 411 II mi
li:l II ut
llll lili'll lllll'l II Ii

--1l HcndlL'o II .'ii
1 1. HI II 411

K 5.1 l.t ltlcl:iivny .Ml

p. m ti. m. a. nt. p. 111.
H iVl At Lv f, 20 i; in

7.M U Nlniiit Kmi it 17 r: 17
7 411 ;n CiA''tiiaii Trmifcr II! pi
7 40 'roy luit'l 4I i!:ii
7M H 211 'IihimMIIIk f4. 12
T: i2 lllnc Ro.-- ti k-- 12 ;n
7 2k k 17 I'nrrli'r X 12 4;i
7 1H k AM vllle Mi 12
"111 kW 'J, a ties MIIIh run 12 S7;w Siminilt 7 11 '704 7 .Harvey Kun 1 117

7110 7 .W l.T I'n 1s riifk Ar : 1 i.i
0 411 7 40 l.r I III Unix Ar 7 if. 1 40
B.M TrtJAr Cri'i-- Ia-- 7

' " i 20
II 40 II 4.1 K.'Vlccilclsl ill,. 74H .v

(I4 ; Itronkvlllii k HI 2 II
MO lli'llilclicni II It) am
4 2.1 ,)ti-i- l Kmik !IIU :i w
140 t.T li'ltihlmrK Ar 12 u;io

p. m. a. m. p. m. f. m.
J. W. HUTTIUXWX, J. U. WOOD,

Gen. Mitttuttor. ilt'll. I'UHH. AjiT't.

ATX), HGK.HESTEU 4 PrTlS-BUlMi-

IU.ILWAY.
Thp short llmi hl worn DnHols. Rldirwmy,

Bradford, KkltunHiinn, Kutliilo,
Miikiiru Kll mid (toinlH In (lie uniH-- r tillreglcm.

On and ftr h. 201I1, lwik, panwvi-gertrulii- H

will arrlveand depart frnin fuCreek station, dally, except Kunday, an fol- -
lOWN!
7.25 a m and 10 p an for C'urwenxvllle m

C'leiirHuld.
CcM a m Korliwitw in till Kor

Hlditway, JolitiMotihnrn, Mi,
Jowett, Briidfiirri. HaliiniHiica, mid
RocliOMteri cotiiiocvliKt at .IoIiiihoiiIiui-i-
wild 1. A E. train H, for Wilcox, linim.Warren, lorry and title.

110.27 a m Knr gykns, Illir
Kllll ulifl l'iin,uilun.,'j.tf

510.2k a m Knr lievtuildsvllf,,.
tt.16 p tn lliiltalo kvpH-s- For Mcocli- -

oicAHu.,, ,n,., r.iiiiiiint, i;nr-nio- n,

Hlilnway. .lolitiHiinlmi-K- , Jit. Jewel t
tJCI p. ni. for PuilXMI- -

tuwney and Itltt Run.
4J8 p. ni. Mall For DuBoln, HvkOH, Illg

Kun riinxnniauney aud t'learai'ld.J.40j m for Uig Run and
tluiixamuwuey.

Piumeniiera are rmmPMled to purchase tick-
ets Uefoi-- I'liu-- i liiK I lie enrx. An excesa
charxoof Ten (Vnls will lie hy

when farex are paid on trains, from
11 xtulionx where utlckelollicclH main tallied.
Thousand mllo tlckelx ut two cent per

mile, iwod forpnssiiKo lint ween all xIuiIoiih.
J. H. McImtykk, AKent, Fallti Creek, I'a.E, 0. Lapey, Uen. l'ux. Agent,

Rouhexter N. Y.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, S6,000.

C. nitebell, Prealdentl
Scroti IHeClellitud, Vice rre.

' John II. Kaueher, Oaabler.
Directors I

0. Mitchell, Scott, McClelliind, J.O.King,
Juliu II. Corlx-lt- , U. E. Urowu.p. W. Kullor.l J. U. Kaucher.

fioesa ReiieralbanklniibusliieiiBand nollrltsthe account of , priifexxliinul uitm,farmem, niechanlcx, mlnein, liinilieniien and
otliei-H- . prornUliiK the moxt careful alteullonto the bublueiM uf all pernoua.

Bufe Depoatt Boxe tor rent.
. riwt National Bank building, Nolan block

s Tire Proof Vault.

ALLKCHFN V VALLEY RAILWAY
in elloet. Hundiiv,

.1mm "Jl. 1S11S, Dow GYndo Division.
KA'll .MID.
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Urn nl i. itin m ii
i iftuccicl a I k h iVii

P. U V. A. SI. A. M

wi'iTd inn.
STA'I'ION--- . Sojfy.Sii.il .v.;.Tiii imt mi

A. M.c P p. ii
UriflMoccI . . .1 III llli .1 :f Ii filll
I ll'ltlll . ...... III 'Ii l!l
Itl'ltl'tM Ul . . I'! Pt' n.'l II '!'!
Tvl.-- i I' l"i II Mil li

.'ii 7 in
'A'niti i Inn n I. 7 IV
Snliiil.-- i ! .!'

Kiill.ii".. .
' r ii to

falls ri. fli .. ii', 7 .Vil ll Ml
I';l ni'ci:is .

Kivlinllsvlllc h n.;l
l'n'llcl- "'

l 'S
Ilrookvlllf... II1 k Pi k 4I1
Illlllll.l.i'Vtllc. k
llli'vllU'.... ii ir
till'. Kill li in! li 2u

Nimv Hi ililclii :i ir. ' in1 i :r.
I, 'I 41
II. -- I Hank...,
I'll I sliuc r. !' In

f. n... I'. In. p. M.'P M.!l'.
I'rii'iis l:ill pt sun, In v.

I'll Vl.l' Itlil l. Cks'i.. itJAk I'.AMlf.llHi.V . I'ax-i- . Aot.
I'l lTHIl Itii, PA.

Wlorclltittrititv.
Ar H. STAMKY,
ii i

ATTtmNEY-AT-LAW- ,
lllllifnt lien. I

c. MrmtiELL.

ATl'OUN E W. .
DHIcr on Wrst Mala xiivi't. opKwlt ttw

i.niiuiH-ri-in- i iioit-i- .

c. z. tttntuoN.
ATTOUN E W,

llrookrlllt), Jvirnrnon Jo. Pa.
OlMi-- In ri'cim fnrmorly liy Uordn
I'ln i Main Siit-vi-

(jj. M. M DONALD,

ATT01?NEY-AT-LAV- ,
N'flllll'V I I A4tlo t..r. l..L,...

MfiittMl, nilltfiloni niitilc iinimutJtf. Olllm,
III 1,1c K, Kl'VllllKlxvlllf, l'u.

J.1HANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTOKXEY-AT-L-V-

OftVi-- In llaliiini.y Inilldlm.', Multi Hlroct,
I'll.

iHUTU t r. .. u ,

ATTOIiN E W .
Nolat-- I'uMIc and Iteul Kslale A!a.PI lecelve prouipl Hltenliott. 4H1li:
In l uii lillr!' .V Henry lii,N-k- . neui- poxtolllee,
Reynolilsvllle, l'u.

E. NKW,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Exiain Anrent, Reynoldavlllo. I'a.

K. H. K. HOOVER,

liliYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Rmldent Uenllsl. tn Hie Frm-hlli-- A Hen-ry liliH-k- , titir I ho poxiolliVe, Main t.truel.(jentleneHX in opcriitlii-;- .

jyli. It. KINO,

DENTIST,
Office over Hr yiioldsvllle HaniwatwCu.Mutu.Main MiriH-- l, Ui.ynoldxvllle, I'a.

TrOTEL

R EYNOLDS VI LLE. I'A.
FllAKKJ. It LACK, Viui-tffor- .

Tlin loitdlticr Itutnl tt Ilm ll..,l
tera for comiuei:tal men. Meain heal, fiuo

M,n, iMttii nxjjiiM anil ciiixeix tin every iioor,
xamplerootnx, Milliard room, telephoue

Sea.

JJOTEL HELNAF,

REYNOLDSVILLE, I'A.
C. DILLMAK, l'murittor.

Klrxtelasx Inevcey pan IcuIuK Located In- ""J "."- - VtMV UIIXIIMCXX llltl'l, tt IOWI1.If I 'lis lo and from tralnx and conujiodtoua
uiiiiuruomx lorciiniiiiercini iravelera.

AJ. DcwiHo.,

Dealer in

; DRY GOODS,
j Notions,

Clothing, Gents'
"Sr.

Furnighing
01'

Goods,

Shoes, &c.

TOURISTS ABROAD.

Ilm lllnnry They Upend Amnnntx to
mno.ono.nno a Vrnr.

Tlin ninoiuit of inntipy pxpcuded liy
tonrlitii In Europe him, if tifllcinl records
nlirond nro to I hi ncoepti'd tin iiiirliintio,
liicrcnki'd piinriiiinisly of lute ycuni.
Tlicro linn recently (lliil t !th tho
Swixit inlnist t of flinmco nnil c istimnt
nt Horn n dctnilcd kliiti-iiicn- t of hotel
ntflptn In tlint. cviimirv, from ivlili-l- i it
npM'iirn tliut tho fjrosH of Hvin
liotclH rosj from ri3,iS(!U,(i()0 friuicn in
18S0 to I U, mill, 000 in 1801. Tlin piitiro
minimi cxpcnuon of tlio ywisa reptililin
ninniiiit in a yenr tolH-tw- i cn K0, 000,0(10
and 00,000,000 frnnc (tlio Imdifi-- t for
thin your is Riven nt th" latter finim-i- ,

nnil it would oeeni. then fore, very !'.: h
lis if tlw hotels of Switzerlmid tul:- - in
in n year lnnro tlmii tho Rovernniciit

divs.
The Swiss flf,nres nn not the only

ones furnished in Etu-iip- recently oil
this point. A French record slioivs tlnit
every yenr there lire '.'To 00!) ( rs
who purs fr.i- -i n fovtni-di- t to ii ivlmlo
winter on the Kivii ICvei-- person is
snpposed to pxpoiul on nil uvcriiK. 1,000
frillies, or piOO, in tho country. In oth-
er words, tho foreign viiitors spend in
tbn country every witit-- r tho nun of
.), 000.000. The English mo put tlowii

i f thisiimimiit;
the l!i"i!iselvescont!'iliuti) nniitli.
it third; (leriimiis, , Dutch,
Uussiims mid Auierieuns ( ("ifrilmto tho

From lieinjf n pixir country
when it was iimiexcd to Fninep In lHdb
JSlce hns lieeiiino lino of tho richest

of tho repnhlio.
'Homo llKures recently compiled of the

revenues to hotels from tonrists in Pnris
Bluiw tho nvuniKo liumlx-- r of foreinn
visitors to hotlO.OOO. It is eustonmry
to cstimuto nt 10 frnncs, or fa, n dny
tho hotel bills of sfrn-iiior- s in Fnris.
EstinmtiiiK nt $3 a dny ejtch tho hotel
bills of (10,000 tonrists mid nt nliont as
ninch morn their other outlays it is tn
he seen tlint tourisfn in l'aris can ! put
down for mi tf nearly 250,
000 a day.

Tlio total sum expended hy tourists
In Europe iii a ywir is proiinhlv not very
far from $700,000,000, nud n'veryoon-sidenihl- o

portion of thistomes from the
piK'kets, tlie pnrses nnd tlio Inui Iters'
baluuees of Aum-ricnn- who an

the most lihej-a- l niuonir travell-
ers. Uussinns como snootul. BnuriliHtis
third. Exclinii",e.

SLEEPWALKING,

Strang Thltorx Men Do IVlille la m Statn
if Anmnainhullxm.

Uenders of thut charming work of my
lato friend Wilkio Collins, 4'Tbe Moon-
stone, " will reniemlior the sleepwiilk-Iii- k

feats of Air. Franklin IUnlm ivhon
under tho influence of an opinto. Wlutii
tho novelist tlescrilies us a piooe of fic-
tion limy bo mmilleleii from rl
records of wienco.

McNish, in his elitssio volume on
iSleen. " tells nsof n alienhnwl 1..

wrapt in slumlsT. walked nules to tho
pinco wnero Ins fiiKdc wns liastnied.
waded thnmirli a riivr atA
homo without waking. In miother case
a inn m His sleep sealtid a predpitmiB
cliff mid brought home from It nn
eagle's nest, which wjufnnnrl niml,. I.ic
l)l in tho moriiiiiR.

Abererombio'g enso of tho Scottish
lawyer who. when worried over n mvr.
ploxint? case, was seen iliy liig wjf0 to
riso from his lied in the niplrt is an-
other illustration of tho
purjiosivo chnratiter of sommimlinliMn,
when, directed by its private secrotJiries,
tho gloepiiiK ego is npiwrontly unused,
from its conch and mado ,to uet the part
of a pure automaton. This individual
went to n writing desk which Btood iii
his bedroom, sut down the desk
aim wrote ror some time. Then, replac-
ing tho paper within the dcHlc, lie re-
turned to bed.

In tho morning he told his wife of n
drenm lio had experienced, 1m whicfc ho
Imagiiicd ho had given a satisfactory
opinion on tho euso which was trou-
bling hi mind. lie expressed rejpet
that he could not recall the train of
thought represented iu his clretm. On
his wifo directing him to his writing
desk, ho found therein the opinion iu
question cleurly written out aud ia
evory respect satisftictory. Audi-e-
Wilson, AL 1)., in Harper's Magazine.

Every big railroad iu thlscountry has
freight car Ui Its equipmcut bearing

the number 12,845, and yet I'll luy
ivuaouiiuiu ouiu huh you luny tnuup
this towu over and you will not be able
to find a man. I mm nor. hnw mr.i, i,n
lias traveled, who has ever soon a cur
With that numhor. Among railroad
men it is kuowu as the "
or the Mir. M

Porbana wu never lookArl fnr it T

For VL'nn In mv fnvnla I mnn ihw vw iuhiuw a y 49
prnetico to got out whenever tho traiu
tuppuu ana iuko a iook at tho iroight

cars in sitrht. and I liavn
who told me they did the same thing,
but never a glimpse did I get of that
car nor did I over run across a man
who had hnnn fin f(IftllHII fro Tm ih fin.
up to tho froightyarda iu this city or
across the river. You will find fauudrals
of corn, hnfc ita K1A fi A Vdtf 4sw v vauuiithat cur 13,349 will not bo among thorn.

--ou uepublla.
Tha Lyttou Motto.

Tho f:'.t:il ' motto. of tl,a Ridom r -j w. -- Hw Mu,nu, -- J -
ton house is singularly inappropriate
fur Peoulo. whose fnina ha. kun '- " ' VVH IT UU
with n instead of with sword. It in

iuis is no worit of valor,"

A Scene of Terror In Inriki.
A r,eng!il postofTleo superintendent

i received from one of his Unbn
this report of mi nccldcnt nt a

river which had to bo forded owing to
tho bn nkdown of a bridge:

"As I was to pass tho river or water
llimrgh my cart for absence of any
bout t'omo nllijfators ran on my oxen
heuco the oxen getting fear fon-itii- took
away my c:iit iu nn nbyss bi'trnv the
water of IS feet which the cr.rtinaii
failed to ohstrtiet. Tho oxen forcibly
left tho cart and (led to tho other side
:f tho river by swimming. I myself be-
ing inside tho nmtscreeii of my cart
tho whole curt fell down In the abyss, I
used to cry loudly at. tho time. Tho curt
with myrolf was drowned in tho ineaii-tini- o

the Oviirseer Jlabu Mchoiidi-i- i Nath
CihoKO and my cook jumped on tlio wa
ter una (xik my cart in n place where
4'.i water jthen I myself jtimped on tho
water nnd saved my life. Tho itlliisiitors
getting fear from tho curt fled to tho
roadside nnd no sonner wo camo to tho
road they jumped on the water. Had I
boon under Kiilioontioii for throe minutes
mom then there was no hope of i iy life.

Tho nearest residents told there-
after that soma men died this year in
the nbyss by tho attack of thciilli'ntors.
I mil much unwell the veiie of my
sppdch is fallen low and m:t of tinier
from tho sull'ocatioii. " Loudon Sluml-
ord.

Illll M an Fnnled.
"Seen nuytliiiiif of n feller round

here with rid whiskirs nn u nqtiint?"
queried Kill Sykes f Newherg, its ho
adjusted his red comforter mid blew a
sonorous blast from his bibulous noso
.liropm-.itor- y to tnkingn little stimulant,

'cnuso if yon hnvo I'vo got business
with him. He conio to my house yes-
terday, mi tifter talking around n s'ik-1-

an telling Ilanner ho thought kIio was
my darter nn making a fool of her ho
said ho would havo to insjx-c- tho well.
Sent out by the state, yon know.

"Well, I got a pailful of water, mi
ho poured some in a sasser nnd looked
at it through a mikyscopo. Then I look-
ed nt it, mi say, fellers, tlint Mater was
full of nlligntors a foot long microhm
he called 'em. The upshot wu:i I bought
tho inlkysoopo nnd somo stuff to put in
tho well to kill the wiimals, nn I jmid
htm $10, but 'twos jmrfly 1 limner's
fault. "

Here Hill hxiked around defiantly uud
eontiiuwxl: "Thut stuff was salt au wa-
ter nn tfiero wan 't no bugs. They were
painted on the jjlass to tho mikysl-ope- . "
Aud with a rather derogatory remark
nhout tho honenlyof man generally Hill
left in quest of tho mull with thenquint.

Dowugiac Republican.

KiTertn mf ImHiflntitlnn.
Some yenrs cpi a number of students

in Europe were conooi-nc- iu n charge
which deiiinii4Tntedtlie powe;fr.l eiTec ts
of imagination. In a frolic tb- - y donned
disguises mid niTe.stod another student,
whom they tried in a theittvieally ar-
ranged and dimly lighted tfkinnlior mid
condi'inncd to doitth. For sei-era-l houm
they kept tlxeir Unrrov stricken victim
in a darkened room, and having inform-
ed him thut. Iiowastobobobxaded band-
aged his cjvsiuid led him tonuolher
apartment.

A crowd was usscmbled, ljut restrain-
ed their mirtb as tho victim of tho
practical joko was forced to knocl dinvu
and placed his limA aenws tho spimllo
of a tlirco legged stool. Tliey preiarcd
for a gnat outburst of lllturhter in tlin
neck of the jwdr young fellow was
touched with n slender cane, but instead
had to shed tears cf regret for tho

ns immcdiatfily upon Ixiing timch-o- d

with t'f oil!) the yuuug nuin fell
dead.

Msntlzluc Honp Itubble.
Oxygen is u million .times less'Mat-ttaetablo- "

or "miisceptiblo" tlmn iron,
and therefore cxjsiriniontH to show its
aUractability have to be extremely del-
icate. It was with one of them that
Pnifossor Fleming concluded his lecturo.
Ho tixik a aoap bubble afiap and water,
by. tho wny, diumagiiotio nud
illliiig it with uir phiend it in the .field
of a very strong cjoctro magnet Tho
bubblo did not niiivoj. Th., 1... nil...!
another bubblo with oxygen, uud ugnin
iiirnon. on tno cunvnt. juuitautauotiuhly
tho bmbblo ilu linul Itsi.lf ii
magnet. It bobbed back again when tho
currcui was inrueii olt, but at a second
attemuL when amiin tlin
turned on, tho attraction so unsettled
at mat it.Durst. Ixmdon Graphia

Gunpowder Kiploalon.
Tho actual chemical result of tho ex-

plosion of churgo of gunpowder cannot
be told with acenracv. .

Tho gouorul idea of what happens is
A.t J. 1 ll . . . .iwu, wm'u ina omporature or tne iguit--

B D- - bum UU 4 WO A t U1U
sulphur bursts into flame; tho saltpeter,
actod upon by toe heat, frees the oxygen
With Wllli'll it Mrrl,! nliamnJI 1" ISJ vuiugou, Will,
combining with tho charcoal, forms car- -

uuuiu auiu uuu uxiae, wnue uiemtrogou
is liberated.

iVllllhnufllll nu an
proximately 57 per cent of solid matter
and 43 per cent of ponnanout gusys.
New York Sun.

Strategy,
Mr. Chnnilxirlllin velism a tiffin lv.

was playing one day with bis sister at
gomo of "bnttlo, " each child having

& recrlmont of tov snliliera mill n. ,nriimii
to fire at. tlio enemy.

The littlo girl's soldiers went down
very quickly, but his stood Ami, aud bo
was proclaimed the victor.

Ilo had glued his men to tho floor !

Loudon Figura
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Airs, Wrcpler'l Predeerminr.
Croising tho Flemish borders, Alvn

lid sli ''o to all tho chief towns, nnd
rvery triumph be gained was sullied by
the most vindictive cruelty. In capitu-
lating the garrisons, were shown no mer-
cy, mid "i very atrocity which greed of
rapine, wantonness of lust nnd blood-
thirsty love of slaughter could devise
was perpetrated by his express direc-
tion." Iu Kpito of these horrors 'ho war
of liberation uinoiigthe "Hutch w tit on,
uud tho beacon ilres of freedom wero
rverywheio lighted.

I'lifortunntcly nt the time (Jiieen Ellas-nls't- h

of England bad
friendly relations with Ppain, mid tlin
trading merchnnts nnd hardy mariners
of tho Netherlands were excluded from
tho kingdom. These "beggars of tho
sea," as they styled thenisf Ives, driven
back by necessity upon their own coun-
try, sought to establish a haso for their
patriot io operations nnd fell upon the
Spanish caii-ison- in the Dutch seaports
of Ui-- i 1 nnd Flushing, nnd, expelling
them, raised tho banner of their (range
deliverer.

Alva was iu tinin succeeded by his
son, Don Frederic, but alVnirs tixik no
brighter line for the Dutch. Towns were
taken by assault, and in spite ni Spnn-i:;- h

promi:i-- s to spare life and pr iperty
Alva could boastfully write to King
Philip that they had cut the throats of
the burghers nud nil the pari ison (of
Nannleii) nnd had nut left n mother's
son nlivo. tjflf Culture.

Iln I'ld Not iti ccirnlr.n Whey.
Tho special correspondent of a well

known trades paper furnished a most
satisfactory laugh awhile ago for a
friend of his who lives up in northern
New York state, mid ho does not know
it yet. Ho had gono np the state to visit
somo mill or other, nnd tho before men-
tioned friend volunteered to drivo him
over to hi i cV'stiuntiou. Now, while tho
special correspondent hns n wonderfully
geuernl fund of Information ho knows
littlo ubont tho country, nnd when they
wero passing a largo eheeso factory ho
exclaimed: "Why, them's ncrilimory!
Just wait a minute whilo I go in and
get a drink of buttermilk."

With this bo jumped out of tho enr-riag- e

and entered tho building. My
country friend says that whey is not
pleasant to take and that even tho pigs
won't put it. But when tho sX"cial cor-
respondent nsked for buttermilk tho
people in tho factory gnvo him a big
glass of thin, neiduoiis liquid, which ho
swallowed down nt a draft. Tho drivo
wns then continued. Tlio special corre-
spondent seemed to lie very thoughtful.
Ho finally exclaimed iu his explosive
fashion :

"Well, Smith, I don't know ivhat
breed of cows yon raise up here, but
that wns the darndest buttermilk I ever
tasted." Pa per Mill.

Two Stein at a Time,
Onn evidence of tho ever hustling char-

acteristics of the average New Yorker is
shown on tho stairways of tho up town
station of tho elevated railroad at Park
placo and Church street. Tho steps of
those stairways aro covered with rub-
ber, but every other step lias largo iron
rings imbedded in tho rubber. '

This was caused by tho fact that the
New Yorker is never content to wait
even one minnto for a train, and that
when ho hi ars one approaching ns lie is
at tho foot of the stairs ho will rnsh up
tho stairs two steps nt a time hoping to
catch the train.

As a result tho elovnted railroad off-
icials noticed thattbo rubber matting on
every other step was wearing out twioo
as quickly a.i tho rest. For n long timo
they pondered ns to thn cnr.so, nnd one
day Slnnager Fransioli solved tho prob-
lem. To know was to net in his case,
nnd tho steel rubber now
lasts if anything longer than the or-
dinary mats on tho other steps. New
York Sun.

A Clever DrartHinan.
Tho slickest draftsman iu our office ut

this kind of work is it little, dark
fellow who sits in a corner

aud says never a word. H, l,u ..i......
eye uud threo wooden legs. His nanni is
camera. Ilo takes his cap off nt u draw-ing for onlv n miiititn ......im.l ... i.v ' ' n ic iiiuforeman: "I havo mado a moro accurate
copy man nny tracer in tho office could
have done. Everv linn Iu
circlois truonnd ull your figures uro
correctly copied. If yon nro using your
drawing for constant roferenco, I willonly doluy you a minute, nnd your copy
will bo rendy for printing in nn hour."
To nny intelligent mnn such nn nppeul
will not pass without a careful exam-
ination American Machinist.

Whero tha Fmid Grow.
The pecan is a near relative of tho

hickory nut. It does not thrive in all
lands that the hlc nut ...;ii y...- - .i.- j --- ., mi, ixiahickory nut will grow well wherever
mo pecan win. ine Home of the pecan
is the low.... rich lmt t,,,n i,.,,,i.... uiiiii,. i.--.

ienalong the Wahosh. risui,-r,n- i wi,n
and Big Bend rivers, while they seem
iu Ktw cquaiiy as won in tho IndianTerritnrv unci t s0 i
of Texas. Littlo Rock Democrat.

In eastern Australia 100. ooo cum d,.-,- .,

now find sustenuuee in a region which
ou years ago was a sandy desert. The
sheon gruduallv tmninlml. tim iaii t..t..- tr 1 vhu BU!, (UlylJ
HniHiess, so that it now grows a doubo
mass or vegetation.

Tho IMMkIi hincmn,..... t;i ti.ui.nj una eoiupleto editions of Sliakospeare's works iu
ivifiju luuguuges.

Delightful Summer Tours.
For tho convenience of thoso who

seek thu most attractive way of spend-
ing a Summer vacation, the Pennsylva-
nia liullroiiil CoinpHtiy hns arranged
two delightful tours to thn North, under
the persoimlly-eondiiete- rl tourist system.
.Inly --'! and August Hi. Tho points In-

cluded In the lllia ritry and the country
traversed abound In rmlnre's beauties;
Wittkins (Men, Niagara Falls, Thousand
Islands, gueliec, Mont real. Au Suhlo
Cliii.-i- Lukes C'hainplaln nnd Oeorgo,
Saratoga, and tho Highlands of tho
Hudson nro all rich in interest, nnd re-
plete with nnte-- al attractions.

Each tour will bo In chnrgo of one of
tho coinpneys tourist agents, assisted
by mi expe-r- i 'tic d It dy chaperon, whose
ctip, cial charge will bo unescorted
I allies.

The rate of .!!! from Ni-- York,
HiooK-lyn- . Newark. . I'hilndel-phl- n.

I'.:i!;lmore, nnd Wnsh-Iniiio- ii

covers riillwiiy ar.il heat, fare for
the entire round trip, pni'lor-cn- r scats,
nn nls en rout . hotel eiitct'talmuent,
transfi r chiirgi s, ciii'i-iag- hiro in fact,
every item of ni i expetis...

detailed itinerary, tickets, or nny
additional . address Tourist
A"; nt, i'l inisylvatiii! Hall mud Cprri-icr-

ll"(! '. :v York; WI0
:1 Si Ih-- "klyu; Iiroad

Str-c- t, N.-v- . N. .1.: , r (!,.,.. W. Boyd,
Assisliint. (lelic Ptiss'-niV- Agent,
Hiond Sliei t Siiitimi, 1'hiladeliihiH.

Rcmarkabicj Rscic.
Mrs. Michael Curtail,, of I'luinlield,

III., makes tho statement, that sho
caught cold, which sett led on her lungs:
she was treated for a month by hor
family physician, hut grew worse. Ho
told her sho wns a hopeless victim of
consumption nnd that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption;
she bought, a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefitted from first, dose.
She continued its use nnd after taking
six bottles found herself sound and well;
now does her own housework, and ls.as
well as sho ever was. Fi;o trial bottles
of this fir. nt Discovery at, H. A. St.okes
Drug Store. Large bottles CO cents and
$1.00.

Bir; Run's Explanation.
A nine from this plane plnyed n gnmo

of hall al op Monday last
and were defeated by a tccro of 13 to 2.
RcynnMsville thought ihey were going
up trains! soiiiethi'ig hard and they
secured tlio best players they could find
while our team was a club just picked
up fop the occasion without any practice
whatever. Walt till we got started
then the loc-t- l fan.4 in Riyno'.dsvillo will
have something to talk about. Big
Run Ti'ihunr.

t

A Common Danger.
If you have ever had a cold which yoit

permitted to away" It may In-

terest you to know that.lt was a danger-
ous proceeding. Evory cold and cough
which is neglected paves tho way for
coiifiimptiou, bronchitis, asthma or
catarrh. Ottos Cure, the famous
German throat nnd lung remedy, will
euro my; emgh or cold nnd save yon
from cm;!, inapt ion. Cull nn H. Alex.
Stoke and get u siiwpUi hottlo free.
Largo size i'e. and ."iflu.

Bucklen's Ainicu Salve.
Th" best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum. fovor
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures plies, or no pay required.
If. Is fuaraii teeii to civil nerfeet. umU.
faction or tnr,n, y refunded. Prion
cents per box. For snle hv H. Alex
Stoko.

A misstep will often malm .., h,..l.. r... nr..
A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica unci
Oil r.luliiccnt at hand, will net i,w..., ,i...
misstep, hut il itnuiudlittely It will save i;

ii cripple. I'crsale by 11. A. Stoke.

If.Vim are troubled with a "luicklnitcoimli "
liowits' Kllxlr'ivlll Hive you ndlef at unco.
Warranted as recommended or money re-
funded. Kor sale by II. A. stoke.

DOWITS'
ELI2IIR
Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Cough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

Pontile Ht'lTlll hw iVnrn.1 T71lJJ - ' " '. C.11S1I
ueuuuHu u cures auu lias cured for
SixtV-tlV- a VCflra. 'I'hlu la II..

f strongest possible endorsement of
" merits, rrieo aac, 600. and

l.UU per bottle. At,Dru0gi.t.
Hunry, lohaion & Lord. Propi,, Burllngtos, Vt.

For sulu by II. A. Stoko.


